CHOOSE ACADEMIC CAREER COURSES FOR GAINFUL EMPLOYMENT: CM
Panaji: July 05, 2019

Highlighting the significance of Career Oriented Courses in life, Chief Minister, Dr Pramod Sawant appealed the students to choose the academic career courses after completion of education to get gainful employment. One won’t have to go looking for employment avenues, he said and urged the students to strive hard for successful entry into Indian Civil Services, Indian Police Services and Indian Forest Services and other related services.

Chief Minister was speaking after felicitating meritorious students at a function organized by Parent Teacher Association and Government High School, Navelim, Sankhali today.

Speaking further, Dr Pramod Sawant emphasized that students need to strive hard to achieve quality education and also set their goal to achieve the desire target to eradicate unemployment.

Congratulating the meritorious student Chief Minister complimented teachers and PTA members for taking efforts to impart quality education and to ensure the success of the students.

He said Government is making every effort to encourage Agro based Industry in the State. Government is encouraging youth to venture into enterprises like Pottery, coir, Honey bee farming, etc. for self employment. He said Government is making effort to encourage self employment and urged the people to come forward to avail benefit under various schemes.

SSC Meritorious Students were felicitated at the hands of Chief Minster on the occasion.

Government High School and PTA were also felicitated Chief Minster Dr. Pramod Sawant on the occasion.

Rohidas Kansekar, Acting Sarpanch Village Panchayat Navelim, Chandrakant Gawas, PTA Chairman also spoke on the occasion.

Smt Vidhya Naik, Headmistress welcomed the guest and Smt Savita Desai compered the function and proposed vote of thanks.
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